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Double Loop Bed Hand (135/l35CP)

User Instructions

Tlie double loop bed lrand is constructed liom
tubular steel and Ílts betweerr the bed base and

mattress oÍ'Íèring a rigid l-randle to aid the Lrser(s)

getting in and out of bed. It is sLritable Í'or beds

between 3fi (single) and 4ft 6in (double) rvide.
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Installation I nstructions

Remove the mattress fiorn the bed, arrd

place the Bed Hand on the bed base.

Remove the 'E' cllps (arrowed above), and

adjust the Bed Hand widtlr. so that its

intenral lvidth is the same lvidth as the

mattress and the holes in the tubing line up.

3. Reinsert lhe 'E' clips irr to the lroles tcr

secure the Bed Hand at lhe con'ect width.

4. Place the mattress on top of the bed base

and Bed Hand.
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Operating Instructions and SaÍ'ety Precautions

1. Use the loop on either side of the Bed Hand to

assist rvith getting in and or-rt o1- bed.

2. The device is suitable lbr users up to l40kg
(22 stone). l)o no1 exceed this weight Irrnit.

3. The liame musl be Íltted in a level position

betrveen the bed base and the uratl.ress.

Whcn litting a Double Loop Bed Hand a risk

assessment should bc carricd out as to thc

suitability of the equipment fbr the user.

Particular consideration should be given to the

risk of entraplnent.

The Bed }land ma1,'not be suitable for al1 bed

bases and/or mattresses. The Bed Hand is not

sLritable fbr use rvith electrically adjustable

beds.

6. The device should should be checked

regr"rlarly to r-naintain the correcL position lbr

the user. Tliis rvould have been detennined

following the risk assessment.

7. The device should be rviped dorvn regularly

rvith eitlier a crearn cleaner or a rnild

detergent.

Specification

Dimensions (cm): 44H x 34D x 96 - l56V/

Dimensions (in): 17%"H x 13Y,"D x38 - 61Yz"W

Weight limit: 140kg (22 stone)

Producr weight: akg (9lb)

Warranty

The device comes with a 12-month waranty Íiorn

-da1.e ol-purchase, 1o cover deÍècts in design or

manuÍacturing. It does not cover accidental

damage or wear and tear. Full warranty conditions

are available fiom your retailer.
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